HARBOR COMMISSION MINUTES:
April 11th, 2022

CALL TO ORDER: Meeting called to order at 6:30 P.M.
PRESENT: Bryant, Hansen, Spillane, Bronkema, Blesma, Berck, Orschel
ABSENT: None
APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
a.

Regular Harbor Commission meeting held March 14th, 2022: Commissioner Blesma motioned and Commissioner Bronkema
second to approve minutes from the regular meeting March 14th, 2022. All members present voting yes (7-0). Motion
carried.

REPORTS:
a.
b.
c.

Harbormaster Singleton presented the monthly report to the Commission
Council Report made by Trustee Bronkema
Treasurer Report presented by Harbormaster Singleton who provided a summary of expenditure report

CITIZENS COMMENT: 0 comment
OLD BUSINESS:
a.
b.

c.

2022 Harbor Commission by-laws updated to reflect that the monthly meeting will be held at 6:30pm on the second Monday
of the month.
Hydraulic Dredge quote with Savin Lake Service Inc. to remove 3,500 cubic yards of fine sand and silt from the entrance of
the harbor and along the north side of the harbor break wall. The sand and silt will be repurposed at the Veterans Memorial
Beach to replenish and level the beach. A motion was made by Commissioner Blesma and seconded by Commissioner
Bryant to award the dredging contract to Savin Lake Services Inc to conduct dredging operations at the Edward C. Grace
Memorial Harbor in April of 2022. All commissioner present voted yes (6-0). Motion carried.
Pergola for the upper harbor green area discussion. A conceptual design was presented to the commission with an
approximate location. DDA representative Matt Doran and Elk Rapids Chamber representative Laura Savoie both endorsed
and supported the concept of creating an area to have a pergola in the green area of the upper harbor. Commission Chairman
Orschel requested for more information from the DDA and other architectural designs and to review previous plans that had
been created when the Harbor purchased the property.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
a.

5-year plan workshop schedule for 6:30 pm on May 25th, 2022. A motion was made by Commissioner Hansen to set the
workshop session for the Harbor’s 5-year plan to be held on May 25th and have it open to the public, including boaters, Elk
Rapids Commissions, DERA, and businesses of Elk Rapids. Commissioner Bronkema second the motion. All
Commissioners present voting yes (7-0), motion carried.

NEW BUSINESS:
a.

Pergola for the upper harbor landing green area discussion. A second conceptual design was provided to the harbor
commission from GETA Design with alternate locations and approximate dimensions for a performing arts pergola. DDA
representative Matt Doran endorsed and supported the concept of creating an area to have a pergola in the upper harbor
landing green area. Matt Doran suggested that the community has a vested interest in the performing arts which is supported
by the local business owners, schools, DDA, and Chamber of Commerce. Grants and funding were also discussed as well as
a plan in seeking partnerships with the community to provide family friendly events that are open to all. Joe Fisher
commented that the location should remain a green space for the boaters and the public to enjoy as such. Joe Fisher
recommended that the commission to consider keeping the upper harbor landing a green space and not to add a pergola.
Commissioner Hansen made a motion to not proceed any further with a pergola for the upper harbor landing green area. That
motion was second by Commissioner Berck. All commissioners present voting yes (7-0) to not put a pergola at the upper
harbor landing green space. The Harbor Commission recommends to revisit such ideas at the May 25th 5-year plan
workshop.

b.
c.

Dredging begins the week of the 18th of April, Steuer excavating has begun forming the trench on Veterans Memorial Beach
Harbor Staff training on April 30th

CORRESPONDENCE:
a.

ACOE forecast, levels, graph, and summary

ADJOURNMENT: Meeting adjourned at 7:12 P.M.

